
LOVE IN THE JAIL.-

Tlio

.
T *

Heroic Sacrifice of a Burglar to a
Murderess.-

Even
.

I-V in the dreary jail the flower of-

love can thrive , and move the lover tc-

deeds that might adorn a mediaeval-
romance. . There is not ordinarily very-
much romance in the affairs of the-

heart between the inmates of the iron-
cells , but when a negro burglar finds-
his affinity in a negro murderess it is-

natural that there should be episodes of-

a sanguinary tinge. William Lacey was-
sentenced a few days ago to three-
months in the penitentiary for breaking-
into the tailor shop of I. Brocksecck ,
near Fifteenth and Market , with Ike-
Cavil. . To-day he goes to the peniten-
tiary

¬

to begin his term. Long had he-

'loved the sombre Sadie Hays , long be-

fore
¬

she had stained her hands with the-
blood of SergL Jenks , and he loved her-

notwithstanding the fact that Sadie had-
three husbands alive , all of whom gave-
evidence of her powers of argument in-

the shape of lumps on their heads and-
razor slashes on their bodies. When-
he was arrested letters from her to him-
were found on his person , telling of un-

dying
¬

love in villainous chirography-
and worse orthography. Cast into jail,
the tender passion grew and grew.-
The

.
two made life bearable by writing

letters to each other. Until a few days-
ago til's' little amour was not suspected ,

and then the messenger took a tender-
missive from Sadie and gave it to tho-

wrong young man. When Sadie was-
near the gallows Lacey was more excit-
ed

¬

than she was , and when the supremo-
court granted her a rehearing he was-
jubilant. . As his day of departure for-
the penitentiary approached he grew-

floomy to think he must leave her be-
some days ago when they-

met he said : "Sadie , I'se going to the-
pen an' I nevah will see you no mo1. "
Then Sadie , with tears in her eyes ,
said : "Willyum , yo sez yo loves me-

.Ef
.

yo does fo shuah , leave me yo ring-
antfiingah when youse gone. " William-
said he would most assuredly. Yester-
day

¬

afternoon a prisoner named John-
son

¬

passing the cell in which Lacey-
was locked up, was handed a little pack-
age

¬

and a note to give to Sadie-
Hayes. . He passed them into Sadie's
cell as he passed , and in a sec-

ond
¬

afterward a piercing cry rang-
through the jail. The guards ran to-

the cell and found Sadie in a dead faint ,

and on the lloor of the cell there was-
found , in a piece of paper , a linger.-
An

.

investigation was made and a visit-
was paid to Lacy's cell , where he was-
found with his hand bandaged up in a-

blood }' rasr , pouring over a letter , which-
was found upon perusal to have come-

from the murderess. He had cut off-

two joints of the little finger of his right-
hand and sent the member to his sweet-
heart

¬

as she had requested. He , had-

tied a string between the knuckle and-
the first joint , and then hacked his-

finger off with one of the knives prison-
ers

¬

make out of shoe-shanks. He was-
smiling , and when asked why he had-
mutilated himself , said : "Because I-

loved her. She asked me for my ring-

and finger , and I said I'd give them to-

her and I did. I've been loving her this-

lon <r time. Anybody would do that, I-

guess , if he loved her. "
When asked what he had written to-

Sadie , he said : "I just told her that I-

was going to a solitary prison , and I-

might never see her no more. I was-

going to do what she wished , and I sent-

her the ring and the finger , and hoped-
that when she'd be lying cold in her-

collin she'd take that alongside of her. "
, . The letter he had in his hand from-

Sadie' was a wild declaration of love ,

I containing allusions to the fact that she-

had given"him something to remember-
her bv , and she wanted something from-

him s"o that she would never forget him.-

She
.

addressed him "My Dear Little-
One , " and signed herself "Your Own-

True Girl. " "Sadie said that she had-

torn up the letter she had received and-

remarked : "I couldn't read it When-

I got dat fingah I drapped everything ;

'deed I did. I jes' said I wanted de-

fingah intv joke like , an' I nevah thought-
he s gwine to do it , defool. "

Dr.Outley patched up Laccy's finger-
and he went back to his cell feeling that-
he had done a great deed all for love-

.His
.

partner , Cavil , who goes to the-

penitentiary with him , stood by while-

Lacey cut the finger off, and when asked-
whv he didn't interfere , said : "Twaan't
my"funerl. . " St.-

crat.
. Louis Globe Demo-

AMERICAN

-
.

FABLES.-

THE

.

FOX AXD THE HAKES-

.A

.

fox who was passing through the-

Forest one day heard a great Dispute-

among the Hares , and he turned Aside-

to find several of them Engaged iu-

Hard Knocks around a Burrow-

."What's

.

all this Row about ?" de-

manded
¬

Reynard as he fell Among-

them. .

"Why , sir," replied one of the Hares ,

"Our Father is Dead and we can't agree-

as to who shall Possess his Burrow-

But
/ '

- it is large enough for all of-

y°
"So it is , but that settles a Question-

of Fact instead of Principle. "
"Well , I'll take the Fact and you can-

keep the Principle ," said the Fox as he-

took Possession of the Burrow.-
MORAL.

.
.

When the Heirs Fight over the old-

Homestead the Lawyer comes to own-

the Farm. .

THE TIGER AXD THE PEASANT-

.A

.

Ti er who was out for a Walk-

came to"the Cabin of a Peasant and-

Knocked on the Door-
."Who

.

is ThereDemanded the-

Peasant. .

It is I, tho Tiger. "
A Gun was poked out of a Window-

nnd the Tiger received a mortal hurt-

As
-

he rolled on the Ground in his Dying-

agonies he Gasped :

"Unorateful man ! I was Intending-
Simply0to pay you a Friendly Call !"

"Ah ! yes !" sighed the Peasant ; "but-

the Difficulty of Distinguishing a Good-

Tiger from a Bad One is so Great I-

make it a Rule to fire upon all. "
3IOKA-

LThere are no Honest Burglars.-
Detroit

.

Free Press.

A Wonderful Clock.-
A

.
I ock manufacturing firm in Calcutta ,
India , have lately completed a very in-
genious

¬

time-piece in the ehupe ol an eight-
clay

-

clock , which strikes the Lours on a-
large , full-toned gong and chimes the quar-
ters

¬

on eight bells. In connection with the-
clock there is a perpetual calendar which-
gives the correct dnya of all the various-
months , including the twenty-nine days of-

February in the leap year.-
There

.
is also a military procession worked-

by the clock , representing various branches-
of the British army , consisting of artillery ,

cavalry and infantry , nnd the staff in re-

view
¬

order. There is also a sentry on duty-
who salutes a drummer , who beats the-
drum , and bugler who raisea his bugle to-
his mouth every few minutes. All of these-
figures arc arranged at the top of the dial-

.There
.

is also a musical instrument , which-
plays while tho procession ia marching in
review-

.Near
.

the bottom of the clock la placed a-

military band which is concealed by a cur-

tain
¬

, and which is raised every hour when-
the music is playing and tho procession-
moving , and falls again immediately after-
the clock lias struck , and remains drawn-
until the next hour.-

The
.

case , made of cbonized mahogany , is-

about six feet high , three feet six inches-
wide , and two feet six inches deep , highly-
ornamented with brass trimmings. The-
circles on the dial to show minutes , hours ,

days of the month , etc. , are engraved and-
silvered. . The center and sides of the dial-

are richly enameled. At the sides of tho-

cuee are massive brass ornamental handles-
and ornamental fretwork.-

Many

.

sink into an early grave by not-
giving immediate attention to a slight-
couch , which could have been stopped in-

time by a 25-cent bottle of Dr.BuH'sCough-
Syrup. .

Pack tbe LungH With Air.-
Deep

.
breathing and holding of the breath-

is an item of importance. Persons of weak-
vitality find an uninterrupted succession-
of deep and rapid respiration BO distressing-
that they are discouraged from persevering-
in the exercise. Let such persona take into-
the lungs as much air as they can at a-

breath nnd bold it as long as they can , and-
they will find a grateful sense of relief in the-

whole abdominal region. Practice will in-

crease
¬

ability to hold the breath and tho-

capacity of the lungs. After a. time the art-
niay be learned of packing the lungs. This-
is done by taking and holding the long-

breath and then forcing more air down the-

traclia ) by swallows of air. The operation-
may be described by that of a fish's mouth-
in water. To those who have never learned-
it will be surprising to what extent tbe-
lungs may be packed. Caution at first is-

needful , but later practice will warrant-
large use of the treatment. The whole-

thoracic and abdominal cavities will re-

ceive
¬

immediate benefit , and continuance-
and temperance in eating , good air and-
right exercise , will bring welcome improve-
ment.

¬

. [Herald of Health-

.Tennyson's

.

"May Queen. "
Who knows but if the beautiful girl who-

died so young bad been blessed with Dr-
.Picrce's

.
"Favorite Prescription" she might-

have reigned on many another bright May-
day.

¬

. The "Favorite Prescription" is a cer-

tain
¬

cure for all those disorders to whicli-
females are liable-

.Printers

.

are the galley-slaves to the-
barge of progress-

.It

.

Should be Generally Known-
flint the multitude of diseasesof a scroful-
ous

¬

nature generally proceed from a torpid-
condition of the liver. The blood becomes-
impure because the liverdoes not act prop-
erly

¬

and work off the poison from the sys-
tem

¬

, and the certain results are blotches ,

pimples , eruptions , swellings , tumors ,

ulcers , and kindred affections , or settling-
upon the lungs and poisoning their delicate-
tissues , until ulceration , breaking down ,

and consumption is established. Dr-
.Pierce's

.
"Golden Medical Discovery" will ,

by acting upon the liver and purifying the-
blood , cure all these diseases.-

Small

.

, neat designs in carpets , show tbe-
highest taste.-

Don't

.

hawk , and blow , and spit , but use-
Dr. . Sage's Catarrh Remedy-

.True

.

friendship can only proceed from-
perfect friendship.-

To

.

eradicate dandruff, and keep the scalp-
moist and clean , use Hall's Hair Renewer.-

Tlio
.

lives of many ebildren have been-
saved by tbo timely use of Ayer's Cherry-
Pectoral. .

Krupp , the Essen gun manufacturer ,
owns 547 iron ore mines in Germany.-

BUY

.

SALZER'S (ICr .,TTU. ) SEEDS. c u.Fne-

.Military

.

rule Salute all officers accord-
ing

¬

to rank.

No disease Is so generally distributed among our-
population as Scrofula. It Is liable at any time , on-

the (lightest provocation , to develop itself in some-
unexpected form. Consumption and many other-
diseases arc outgrowths of this Impurity. No reme-
dy

¬

has been so successful as Hood's Sariaparllla la-

thoroughly cleanilng the blood and eradicating every-
form ef Scrofula from the human zystem. Bead the-
following :

"I Uko great pleasure In telling what Hood's
Sarsapariila has done for my little boy. Six months-
ago ulcers began to come on his right ere. caused by-

scrofulous humor in the blood. .After a time he-

could not open his eye at all : the humor crew worse-
and

-

his face became sore. Then his left eye began-
to be affected , and I thought he would be entirely-
blind. . I bought a bottle of Hood's SarsaparUla just

for a trial. 'What was my surprise , before the bottle-
was all gone , his face had all healed up , and he could-
open his eye Just a little bit. something he hod not-

done for four months. He continued to take It, and I-

am happy to say can now see as well as ever. He has-

left off the shade which he wore over his eyes so-

long. . I feel that if It had not been for Hood's Sar-

saparilla
-

my child would have been blind. I cannot-

find werds to praise It enough. My boy is now six-

years old, and In general health is now better than-

he has crer been in his life before. Every word here-

Is true. " UBS. A. "W. LZOKJLBD. Mtddlcboro , Mass.
' Then I began takng Hood's Sanaparllla I was-

dizzy when I got up in the morning , had a headache-
and had no appetite ; but new I can hardly get-

enough cooked to eat." EMKA SHEPAED , 1 Coral-

Street, Worcester , Mass-
."We

.
all like Hood's Sanaparilla.lt la so strength-

nine.
-

." LIZZII BJLUOUB , Auburn , P. Q.

BoM by an drasftrts. H ; lix for 5. Prepared only by-

C. . I. HOOD * CO* Apothecaries , Lowell , Mali-

.fOO

.

Poses One Dollar.

JIow Many-
The number of eggs alien will lay depends-

much on the care and food given. If you-

do not believe it glanco over the following-

condensed by tbe Cincinnati Commercial-

from reliable statistics showing tho aver-

age

¬

number of cgga a hen will lay yearly :

Maine , 89 eggs to each ben ; Massachusetts ,

86 ; Connecticut , 85 ; New Hampshire , 81 ;

Rhode Island , 7G ; Vermont , G9 ; Pennsyl-

vania

¬

, 02 ; Indiana. GO ; Ohio , 57 ; Tennea-

aee

-

, 55 ; Kentucky. 52 ; Iowa , 51 ; Illinois ,

42 ; North Carolina , 42 ; South Carolina , 37 ;

Louisiana , 3G-

.Awake

.

Americans and leave all meaner-
things

To low ambition and tbe pride of king;

Don't sigh with paina or burna or acci-
dent

¬

,

But use Salvation Oil the greatest bm-
ment.-

BILIOUS

.

, LVTEHSnTTENT AND REMITTENT-

FEVEHS , to wbich people wbo live near-

fresb water , during the warm and dry sea-

sons
¬

, nro particularly subject , are largely-

caused by a torpo'r of the digestive organs-

and a cloggling up of the liver. To correct-

these vital organs , ' restore energy , and pre-

vent
¬

these diseases , use Du. WAI-KEH'S CAJ-

1FOKMA

>
VlNEGAU BlTTEIlS.-

Mr.

.

. Cleveland wrote 150 veto messages-
while governor of New York-

.FARMERS

.

AXD STOCKMEN.-
The

.
only remedy that cures galls, cuts ana-

wounds on horses and cattle , and always grows-
the hair in its original color , is Veterinary Car-
bollsalvo.

-
. 50 csnts and 31.00 , at DrujsgUtM or by-

mail. . Colo & Co. , Blick Riter Falls , Wis-

.When

.

two dogs meat , then cornea tho-
bono of contention , as yon might say-

.For

.

Cuts , Galls , Old Sores , Scratch-
es

¬

, Thruah , etc. , use Stewart's Heal-
ing

¬

Powder , 15 and 50 cents a box.-

Queen

.

Victoria's personal household-
coeta nearly § 2,000,000 a year-

.Every

.

nervous person ahouldtryCarfcer'a-
Little NERVE Pills , They are mado spe-
cially

¬

for nervous and dyspeptic men and-
women , and ate just the medicine needed-
by all persons who , from any cause , do-
not sleep well , or who fail to get proper-
strength from their food. Cases of weak-
stomach , indigestion , dyspepsia , nervous-
and eick headache , &c. , readily yfeld to tbo-
use of the Little Nerve Pills , particularly if-

combined with Carter's Little Liver Pills-
.In

.
vials at 25 cents.-

One

.

leads a horse by the bridle , an ele-

phant
¬

by bis rope , a woman by her heart.-

"We

.

commenced selling Athlopboros-
about a year ago. Wo have had the best-
success with it of any rheumatic medicine-
we ever handled , " writes druggist 0. W-

.Halstead
.

, of Mason , Michigan , and his ex-

perience
-

(

is a common one.

Dakota baa 29,415 more men than
women.-

"MoilE

.

THAN ALL , OTHKH LU-VG REME-

DIES

¬

, " is what E. W. Fairman , a druggis-
tat Dayton , Ind. , writes about the sale of-

Allen's Lung Balsam. He baa sold it for-
eight years , and it give ? satisfaction. Sold-
by all druggists at at 25c. , 50c. , and § 1.00-
a bottle. ,

A wise man will not gopher the prond-
minx. .

If afflicted with Sore Eyes , use Dr. Isaac-
Thompson's Eyo Water. Druggists sell it. 5c-

For 51 New Chromo. Scrap & GoldEdeo-
cards. . KSSKXCARU WORKS , Ivorytoa. Coua-

New Scrap Pictures and Agfa Album of 49 Card-
Samplesfor lOc. Steam Card Wks.Hartford , Ct

Pflflcontaining! ! samples of Nen"'ardDUUn.forGcts.topaj'pi > 4tase. CENTEI-
JFKEE J BROOK CAUO CO. Ccntcrnruu'c.Uoaa-

A positive cure. No Kntre.-
No

.
Pla er. No Fain. AV.C.

e. llarshalltoTrn.Iow-

s.A

.

FREE SAMPLE.T-o .
Introduce the great household remedy. GOR-

DON.S
-

KING OF PAIN into every family. I will send-
a sample free to any one senillns address. Mention-
this paper and address . G. 1UUHAKDS. Toledo. O-

.PACE

.

, HAA'DS , FEET ,
snrt all their imperfection ! , iDclndinc Facial ,
Derelopemrnt , Superflnou * tlair. Birth Marki,
Mold , Ward , Moth , Freckle , , Red > OK , Acne ,

J Black ll vii. Scan. Pittlnc and their treatment ,
- j Dr. JOHN H. WOODBURY ,

37 N. Pearl SUAlbanj.M.Y. Ett'b'd 1 7U. fceuJ lOc.lortvKj-

k.PROCURED

.

OR XO PAY-
for Soldiers , "Widows , Chil-
dren and Parents. Any-
disability- _ - , disease , wound ,

or Injury entitles PKN.SIONS INCREASED.-
Bounty

.
nnd pay collected. F1T2UEUALD & COn

Attys. , Washington , 1) . C-

.AWTj'CO
.

Xarlie3 and Gentlemen to
f Ty0rT.T ; take liRht work at their-
own homes. 81 to S'-i a day easily made-
.Work

.
sent by mail. No canvassing. We-

have good demand for our work , and fur-
nish

¬

steady employment. Address , with-
stamp. . CnowxlLFGCo2HVineStCinO.

OvcrS000.000 of thereLm\t LULLKn rALDi ha> u been used. The-
most reliable and dura-
l

-

> Io PAD for Sore-
neck

-
houses or mules-

.Weather
.

or wear has no-
effect on their curative
properties. Our new-
loops with straps make-
them self-adjusting. W-
eSollcltu trlul. For-

Bale by all Saddlenr Jobber * . Ask your harnoss-
maker

-
for them. ZINC COtLAJt JPA.U CO. ,

Buchanan , Mich.-

W.

.

. N. U., OMAHA. 306 1G.

Hood's S ;

Remember , we do not claim that Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla

-

will do impossibilities. Wo tell you plainly what-
It has done , and submit proofs from sources of un-
questioned

¬

reliability , and ask you frankly If you-

are suffering from any disease or affection caused-
or promoted by Impure blood or low state of tho-
system , to try Head's Sara.iparllln. Our cxpcrlenco-
warrant * us in assuring jou that you will not be dis-
appointed

¬

In the result.-
"My

.
wife had rery poor health Ifor a long time,

suffering from indigestion , poor appetite, and con-

stant
¬

headache. She tried everything we could-
hear of. but found no relief till she tried Hood's-
Sars.ipxrllla. . Shs is now taking tho third bottle , and-
never felt better In her life. "Weleel it our duty to-

recommend it to every ono we know. " GKO. Sojt-
ZETILLE.

-

. Moreland , Cook Co. . 111.

Purifies the Blood
Boils and pimples , and other affections caused by-

Impure blood , are readily cured by Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla.

-
. TThile it purifies , this medicine also vitalizes-

and enriches the blood , and builds up every function-
of the body. Scrofula , humors of a 11 kind , swell-
ings

-
Inthe neck, hiTcs. ringworm , tetter, absceises,

ulcers , sores , salt rheum, scaldhead , etc. , are also-
cured by this excellent bloodpurlQei.-

"Wallace
.

Buck, of North Bloomfleld , X. Y., suffered-
eleren years with a terrible varicose ulcer on his-
leg, so bad that he hal to give np business. Ho was-
entirely cured of the ulcer, and also of catarrh , by-

Hood's Sarsnparllls-
."I

.
was troubled with Dolls , harlngseveral of them-

ntatlme. . After suffering about all I could bear. I-

took Hood's Sarsapartlla , which entirely cured ine-
.I

.
cheerfully recommend Hood's Sarsaparila to all-

alike afflicted , being sure they will fled permanent-
relief. ." E. X. NianTtsOAiE , Qulncy Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by an druggists. $1 ; six for 5. Prepared only by-
C.. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries , Lowell , Mass-

.OO
.

! Doses One Dollar

No. 663 Main Street, BUFFALO , N. Y-

.Not

.

a Hospital , Jwt a pleasant Remedial llomc , organized witln-

A FULL STAFF OF EIGHTEEN PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS ,
And exclusively devoted to the treatment of all Chronic Diseases.-

This

.

imposing Establishment was designed and erected to accommodate tbo large number of invalids who visit Buffalo from
evenState and Territory as well as from many foreign lands , that they may avail themselves of the professional services of-

the Staff of skilled speciallsta in medicine and surgery that coinposo the Faculty of this widely-celebrated institution."-

We

.

earnestly invite you to come , sec and examine far yourself , our institutions , appliances , advantages and success in curing-
chronic diseases. Have a mind of your own. Do not listen to or heed the counsel of skeptical friends or jealous physicians , who-

know nothing of us, our system of treatment , or means of. cure, yet who never lose an opportunity to misrepresent and endeavor-
to prejudice people against us. We are responsible to i/ou for what we represent , and if you come and visit us , and nnd that-
we have misrepresented , til any particular , our institutions , advantages or success , wo will promptly refund to you-
all cxpeiiseu or your trip. We court honest , sincere investigation , have no eecrcts , and ore only too glad to show all-

Interested and candid people what we ore doing for Buffering1 human-

ity.AIJWAVS
.

©KB PATEENTS.
By our original system of diagnosis , we can treat many chronic-

diseases just as successfully without as with a personal con-
sultation.

¬

. While we are always glad to sec our patients , and-
become acquainted with them , show them our institutions , and-
familiarize them with our system of treatment , yet we have not-
seen one person in five hundred whom we have cured. The per-
fect

¬
accuracy with which scientists are enabled to deduce the-

mo t minute particulars in their several departments , appears-
almost miraculous , if we view it in the light of the early ages-
.Take

.
, for example , the electro-magnetic telegraph , the greatest-

invention of the age. Is it not a marvelous degree of accuracy-
which enables an operator to exactly locate a fracture in a sub-
marine

¬

cable nearly three thousand miles long ? Our venerable
" clerk of the weather " has become so thoroughly familiar with-
the most wayward elements of nature that he can accurately-
predict their movements. He can sit in "Washington and foretell-
what the weather will be in Florida or New York as well as if-

several hundred miles did not intervene between him and the-
places named. And so in all departments of modern science ,

. CTP. . what is required is the knowledge of certain
siijns. From these scientists deduce accurate con-

hlGHS
-

OF-

DiSE&SE.

elusions regardless of distance. So , also , in mcdi-
caj 6cjcneet diseases have certain unmistakable-
signs , or symptoms , and by reason of this fact , we-
have. been enabled to originate and perfect a sys-
tem

¬

of determining , with the greatest accuracy,
trio Tin turn of chronic diseases , without seeing and personally

It is a well-known fact , and one that appeals to the judgment , that the physician who
whole time to the and investigation of a class diseases , must become better qualified to treat such-

diseases than who attempts to treat every ill llcsh is heir, without special attention to any class of .
. in ages the world , have become have their to some science , art,

.

Recognizing the fact that no great institu-
tion

¬

L THHOAT-

AHD

dedicated exclusively to the treatment-
of, chronic diseases , would meet the needs of-
the aillicted of our land , without the most-
perfect , complete and extensive provision for-
theLUNG DISEASES.-

DISEASES

most improved treatment of diseases-
of. the air-passages and lungs , such as-
Chronic Catarrh , iinryng-

itis
-

, Bronchitis , Asthma , and Consumption , we have-
made this branch of our institution one of the leading Depart-
ments.

¬
. We have every kind useful instrument for examining

the organs involved , such as rhinoscopcs , laryngoscopes , stetho-
scopes

¬

, spirometers , etc. , etc., as well us all of the most approved-
kinds of apparatus for the application of sprays, fumigations ,
atomizations, pulverizations, inhalations, and all other forms of-
approved medicinal applications.-

Ve
.

\ publish three separate boois on Nasal , Throat and Lung
diseases , viz. : A Treatise on Con; inption , Laryngitis and Bron-
chitis

¬

; price , postpaid , ten cents : A treatise on Asthma , or-
Phthisic, giving new and successful treatment ; price postpaid ,
ten cents ; A treatise on Chronic Nasal Catarrh, price , postpaid ,
two cents.

Dyspcnsia , 6SMver Complaint ," Ol-
istiiiato

-
Constipation , Chronic SJinr-

rhea.
-

OF . Tapeworms , and kindred affections-
are among those chronic diseases in the suc-
cessful

¬
DIGESTION.-

KIDNEY

. treatment of which our specialists have-
attained unparalleled success. Manyof the dis-
eases affecting tlie liver and other organs con-

tributing
¬

in their functions to the process of digestion , are very-
obscure , and are not infreqcntly mistaken by both laymen and-
physicians for other maladies , and treatment is employed directed-
to the removal of a disease which does not exist. Our Complete-
Treatise on diseases of tho Digestive Organs will be sent to any-
address on receipt of ten cents in postage stamps-

.HT'S
.

B1SEASE , DIABETES , and-
kindred maladies , have been very largely ,
and cures effected in thousands of cases which had-
been pronounced beyond hope. The and-
practiceDISEASES. of chemical analysis and microscopical-
examination of the urine in our consideration-
of discs , with reference to correct diagnosis , in-

which our institution long ago became famous , lias naturally
a very extensive practice in diseases of the urinary organs.

Our specialists have acquired , through a vast and varied experi-
ence

¬
, great expertncss in determining the tract nature of each-

case , and , hence , have been successful in nicely adapting their-
remedies for the cure of each individual cose-

.The
.

treatment of diseases of the urinary organs having consti-
tuted

¬
a prominent branch , or specialty, of our practice at the-

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute , and, in constant re-
ceipt

¬

of numerous inquiries for a complete but concise work on-
the and curability of these maladies , we have published a-
large illustrated treatise on these diseases , which will be sent to-
any address on receipt of ten cents in postage stamps.-

a

.
, INFIjAITinZATEON OF THE-

KtVDBci , Gravel , Enlarged Pros-
tate

¬
Gland , Kcteiitton of Urine , and-

kindred affections may be included among those-
inDISE&SES.-

STRIGTURE

the cure of which our specialists have achieved-
marvelous. success. These are fully treated of-
in our illustrated pamphlet on Urinary Disenses-

.It
.

includes numerous testimonials from well-known people. Sent-
by mail for ten cents in stamps. Send for it at once-

.STRICTURES
.

AND URINARY F1S-
TUL2E.

-
. Hundreds of cases of the worst form-

of, strictures , many of them greatly aggravated-
by the careless use of instruments in the hands
of inexperienced physicians nnd surgeons, caus ¬

ing false passages , urinary fistula } , and other complications , annu-
ally

¬
consult us for relief and cure. That no case of this class is-

too difficult for the of our specialists is proved by cures re-
ported

¬
in our illustrated treatise on these maladies , to which we-

refer with pride. To intrust this class of cases to physicians of-
small experience , is a dangerous proceeding. Jinny n man has-
been ruined for lifeby so doing , while thousands annually lose-
their lives through unskillful treatment. Send particulars of

and ten cents in postage stamps, for a large, illustrated trea-
tise

¬
containing many testimonial-

s.Epileptic
.

Convulsions , or Fits , Pa-ralysis
¬

, or Palsy, Liocomotor Ataxi a ,
NERVOUS-

DISEASES.

st. Vitus's , Insomnia , or inability
to sleep , and insanity, Ncrvons-Debility , arising from overstudy , excesses , and-
other. causes , and every variety of affec-
tion

¬
, are treated by our specialists for these dis-

eases
¬

with a measure of success heretofore regarded as impossible.-
See

.
numerous cases reported in our different illustrated pam-

phlets
¬

on nervous diseases , any one of which will be sent for ten-
cents in postage stamps, when request for them is accompanied-
with a statement of a case for consultation , so that we may know-
which one of our Treatises to send.-

So
.

alarmingly prevalent are those chronic dis-
cascsn.nriorn peculiar to females , and so famous have-
ourLJloUOLO Ur institutions become for their cure that we-
were long ago obliged to create a special depart-
ment

-
, thoroughly organized , and devoted ex-

cfiwirelito the treatment of these cases. The-
physicians and surgeons in this Department-

have mode these delicate diseases their sole study.-
Hundreds

.
are brought to our institutions from far distant States-

on beds , nnd they gt> home well and strong. Every case consult-
ing

¬

our specialist *, whether by letter or in person, is gi\-en the-
most careful and considerate attention. Every important case-
and( we get few which have not already baffled tie skill of all tho-

BLADDER

examining our patients. In recognizing diseases without a-

personal examination of the patient , we claim to posses no-
miraculous powers. We obtain our knowledge of the patient's
disease by the practical application , to the practice of medi-
cine

¬

, of well-established principles of modern science. And it-
is to the accuracy with which this system has endowed us that-
we owe our almost world-wide reputation of skillfully treating-
lingering or chronic affections. This system of practice , and-

the marvelous success which has been attained-
through it, demonstrate the fact that diseases-
display certain phenomena , which , beingsub ¬

jected to scientific analysis , furnish abundant-
and unmistakable data, to guide the judgment-
of the skillful practitioner aright in determining-

the of diseased conditions. The most ample itsources-
for treating lingering or chronic diseases , and the greatest skill ,
are thus placed within the easy reach of every invalid , however-
distant he or she may reside from the physicians making the treat-
ment

¬

of such affections a specialty. Pull particulars of our origi-
nal

¬

, scientific system of examining and treating patients at a dis-
tance

¬

are contained in '"i'lio People's Common Sense-
Medical " By 11. V. Pierce, M.D. 1000 pages and-
over 300 colored and other illustrations. Sent , post-paid , for Sl0..
Or write and describe your symptoms , inclosing ten cents in-
stamps , and a complete treatise, on your particular disease , will-
be sent you , with our terms for treatment and all particulars.

of every thinking person devotes-
his study certain of

he to which giving diseases.-

Men. all of who famous, devoted lives special branch of or-

literature.

Nasal

of

,

treated
study

led-
to

being

nature

skill

your-
case

Dance
threatened

nervous

nature

Adi'iscr.

home physicians ) has tho benefit of a full Council , composed of-
skilled specialists. Our Deportment and rooms for ladies in the-
Invalids' Hotol and Surgical Institute are so arranged as to be-
vcrv private , and free from the annoyances so common in other-
institutions. . Send ten cents in postage stamps for our large-
Complete Treatise on Diseases of Women , illustrated with nume-
rous

¬
wood-cuts and colored plates.

- JPIL.K5 , FISTOIjA IN .flNO , and other dis-
n _ cases affecting the rcg n of the lower bowel , arc-
rlLu largely treated , and with marvelous success , by-

specialists , who give their whole time to the study
Tjifjnnn and treatment ot this class of affections. We never
lulnUllO. fail to cure pile tumors , however large. When the
* ' ft"patient can come hero for treatment , we will-guarantee a cure.-

Fortunately
.

for suffering humanity , a method of treatment has-
been perfected and thoroughly tested in our institutions , by which-
in from six to llltccn days radical and perfect cures of the worst-
forms of piles arc effected without causingany severe suffering.-
Send

.
ten cents in stamps for our large illustrated Treatise on Piles-

.CBcrnia
.

(Breach ), or Ifupture , no matter of-
how long standing , ofwhat size, or what the age-
of the patient may be ( if not under four years ), is-
speedily and radically ciire'd in every-
case undertaken by our specialists,

without tho knife , without dependence up OI-
Ltruces , without paiuj and without danger.
TumiflllMV There is no longer any need ol wearing clumsy,
InrtUW KWfli awkward , chafing , old trusses , which , at best , give;

TmiOQCO ony partial relief , which never cure, but often inliict
inUooCo. great injury and induce inflammation and strangula-
tion

¬
, from which thousands annually die.-

H

.

T There is no safety in depending upon any kind of truss.
Ul though , no doubt , every man who has suffered the agonies

Q c pr of a strangulated hernia , and died , thought himself safe.
pArC. Both the rupture and the truss keep up a mental strain and
induce nervous debility and various organic weaknesso of the
kidneys , bladder, and associate organs-

.CUKES
.

GSJAKANTEED in every ca o undertaken.Can any sufferer ask for greater inducements than these ?
Notwithstanding the great number of ruptures treated in the

three years past , many of them of immense size and of such a-
character that no other plan of treatment could possibly have-
succeeded , every case to which this perfected system of treatment
has been thoroughly'applied , has been perfectly cured. Only a
few days residence at the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical institute isnecessary-

.Abundant
.

references , by permission of those whomwe have-
cured , will be furnished to any one wishing to call upon or writet-
hem. .

An illustrated treatise on Rupture sent to any address upon-
receipt af ten cents.

Organicweakness , nervous debility, premature
decline of the manly powers, involuntary vitalDELICATE-

DISEASES.

losses , and kindred affections, ore speedily , thor-oughly
¬

and permanently cured.-
To

.
. those acquaintedwith our institutions it ishardly necessary to say that the Invalids' Hotel and
rSergio11 Institute , with the branch establishmentlocated at No. 3 New Oxford Street, London , England havefor many years, enjoyed the distinction of being the most largelypatronized and widely celebrated institutions in the world for thetreatment and cure of those affections which arise from youthful

indiscretions and pernicious, solitarv practices.
We , many years agp , established a special Department for thetreatment of these diseases , under the management of some ofthe most skillful physicians and surgeons on our Staff , in orderthat all who apply to us might receive all the advantages of a fullCouncil of the most experienced medical men-

.We
.

flcrCR ° offer no apology for devoting so much atten-
IIC

-
Urrcn tion to this neglected class of diseases , believing-

n floniflPV no condition of humanity is too wretched to meritHU MrULUuI. the sympathy and best services of the noble pro¬
fession to which we belong. Many who suffer from these terriblediseases contract them innocently. Why any medical man intent-on doing good , and alleviating suffering , should shun such cases ,
we cannot imagine. Why any one should consider it otherwisethan most honorable to cure the worst cafes of these diseases , we-
cannot understand ; and yet of all the other maladies which afflict-
mankind there are probably none about which physicians in gen-
eral

¬
practice know so little.-

We
.

fully agree with the celebrated Dr, Bartholow, who says. "Ithink it a reproach to our profession that this subject has been-
permitted , in a measure by our own indifference , to pass into tbehands of unscrupulous pretenders. Because the subject is disa-
greeable ¬

, competent physicians are loath to be concerned with it.The same unnecessary fastidiousness causes the treatment of this-
malady to be avoided in private practice."

We shall , therefore , continue , as heretofore , to treat with our
best consideration , sympathy , and skill , all applicants who are suf¬
fering from any of these delicate diseases.

Our Complete and Illustrated Treatise on these subjects is sentto any address on receipt of ten cents in stamps-
.AMi

.
CHRONIC DISKAS ES A SPECIALTY. Although-

we have, in the preceding paragraphs , made mention of some ofthe special ailments to which particular attention is given by the-
specialists at tho Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute , yet the
Institution abounds in skill , facilities, and apparatus for tho-
successful treatment of every form of chronic ailment , whether-
requiring for its cure medical or surgical means.

All letters of inquiry or of consultation should be addressed to-

WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION ,
663 Main Street, BUFFALO. IT. Y.


